
There vcro , five deatbs from heat-i- n

Philadelphia on Sunday last. The ther
nomcter stood at 96 degrees in the sbade

Freak of Nature.
The Hollidaysburg Whig says, on Sun

day lasfc.-aheif- er belonging to Mr. Don
iel young, of tbis place, bad four calves at
ont birth. They wero all developed and
perfect, exhibiting a beautiful sight, al
though, unlortunately, all born dead.
The cause of tbeir death is attributed to
aa'injury the mother received some two
or-thrc- e weeks ;ago, she having been for
ced over the Juniata when the wnter was
up'. The mother of the calves is only
tureo years old, tins being the second time
that sue has given birth to her progeny
This is an anomaly in births from cows.

tSF'The Philadelphia North American
states that one farmer sent to that city,
one day last week, eighteen hundred
quarts of strawberries, which sold at ten
cents per quart.

Jfew York Market.
Wednesday, June 30, 1858.

FLOUR Wheat. S 60 a S3 75 for
Stotr, out of condition; $3 80 a S3 85 for
common to good State; 4 a 84 07 for
extra do.; S3 80 a S3 95 for superfine In-disn- a,

Iowa and Michigan; 4 50 for ex-

tra Genesee. Rye, S3 a S3 50 per bbl.
GRAIN Wheat, Chicago Spring at

74 a 82o. per bushel, Milwaukee Club at
84 a 88c; Red Indiana SI 04; White SI
05, and SI 09 for prime do ; choice Red
Michigan at SI Rye at 70 a 7lc.
Corn 70 a 73e. Oats 44 a 45e.

ITS A 12 Esn-;s- .

In Stroudsburg June 2Gth, by the Rev.
J. E. Miller, Mr. John Manbcim, and
Miss Margaret Lee.

At the Parsonage in Hamilton, on the
15th ult. by Rev. A. Rumpf, Mr. Daniel
C. Staples and Miss Sarah J. Fillman,
both of Stroudsburg.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

purchase a Note for S, giveu to Henry
Miller, of Cherry Valley, Monroe county,
Pa. As I have not received full value for
the Note, I am determined to resist the
payment of the same, unless compelled by
law to do so. JOHN D. E0K.
Coolbaugb tsp., June 25, 1853.

WANTSIX
An enterprising and respon.Mble Agent to

canvass Monroe County, lor a responsible
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, five years
:n operation without any assessments, to
whom good inducements will be offered.

Address D. S.
Box 142, York, Pa,

July 1, 1S58. ot.

TLTE ONLY ARTICLE
UNRiVALED l?i BASKET,

WITH IMMENSE

ROME AND EUROPEAN DESL1XD.

The reason why, is that by Nature's own
process it restores the natural color perma-
nently after the hair becomes gray; supplies
the natural fluids, and thus (n;.kos it grow on
bald heads, removes all dauruff, itching, and
heat from the sculp, quiets and tones up the
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache,
and may be relied upon to cure all diseases
of the scalp and lrir; it will stop and keep it
from falling off; makes ii soft, glossy, heallh-- y

and beautiful and if used by the young two
or three, tunes a week, it will never fall or
become gray, then re ider, read the following
and judge for yourselves :

New York, Jnn. 8, 185S.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co.,

Gentlemen: Having heard a good deal
Professor Wood's Hair Restontive, and

my hair being quite gray, I made up my mind
to lay aside the prejudice which I, in com-
mon with a great many persons, hdd against
nil manner of patent medicines, and a short
time ago I commenced using your article, to
test it for myself.

The result has been so very satisfactory that
I am very glad I did so, and in justice to you,
its well as for the encouragement of others
who may be as grey as I was but who having
my prejudice without my reasons for setting
it aside, are Unwilling to give your Restora-
tives a trial till they have further proof, and
the best proof.being oc'cular demonstration,
I write this letter, which you may show to
any such, and also direct them to me for fur-

ther proof, who am in and out of the N. Y.
Wire Railing Establishment every day.

My hair is now its natural color and much
improved in appearance every way, being
glossier and thicker and much more healthy
looking. I am, Yours, respectfully,

-
.

HENRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia & Carroll sts. Brooklyn.

Livingston, Ala., Feb. 14, 1858.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Your Hair Restor-

ative has done much good in this part of the
country. My hair has been slightly dimin-

ishing for several years, caused, I suppose,
from a slight burn when I was quite an in-

fant. I have been using your Hair Retora-tiv- e
for six weeks and I find that I have a

fine head of hair now growing, after having
used all other remedies known, to no effect.
I think it the most valuable remedy now ex-

tant, and advise all who are afflicted that way
to use your remedy. You can publish this if
you think proper, lours, &c.

S. W. MIDDLETON.
Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1857.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Your Hair Restor-
ative is proving itself beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back part of my head al-

most lost its covering was in fact bald. I
have used but 2 half pint bottles of your Re-

storative, and now the lop of my head is well
tftudded with a promising crop of young hair,
and'the front is also receiving its benefit. I
have tried other preparations without any
benefit whatever. 1 think from my own per-
gonal recommendation, I can induce many
others to try it. Yours, respectfully,

D. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 4G4 Vine street.

- The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the
small holds a pint, and retails for one do-

llar per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
percent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per bottle the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails for 3

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New York, (in the great N. Y.

yVire, Railing Establishment,) and 114 Mar-

ket st., St. Louis, Mo. , .

.And.sold by all good Druggists and" Fancy
Goods Dealers. July 1, 1.85S. ,3in.

THE LIVER

PREPARED BY DR. SA.NFORD,

Compounded entirely from Gums
Is one of the best Purgative and Lirer me

dicines now before the public, that arts as a
Latharlic, easier, milder, and more eifeclua
than any other medicine known. It is no
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on the Liver to eject its morbid matter.
then on the stomach and bowels to carry off
that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo
ses effectually, without aiiy of the painfu
feelings experienced in the operations o
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at the same lime that it purges il; and when
taken .daily in moderate doses, will strengtl
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver :s one ol the principal regula

tors of the human ho-for- dy; and when it per
its. functions well, the powers o

the system are fullv leveloped. I he sto
mach is almost en tirely dependent on
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro
I er performance ol its functions ; when
the stomach is at fault, the bowels are
at fault, & the whole system suffers in con
sequence ol one or an the Liver ha
ing ceased to do its duty. For the dis
eases of that oroan. one of the proprietors
has made il his slud in a piactice of more
than twenty years. to find some remedy
Wherewith to coun- - leract the many de
rnngcments to winch it is liable.

1 prove that thi re m euy is at las
louiul, any pei&on troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any of its forms, has but to
try a bottle, and con viclion is certain.

I hese Gums re move all morbid or
bad matter from the system, supplying in
their.plnee a healthy flow of bile, invigor
atmc the stomach, cousin"- - food to di
jest well, purifying the blood, giving tone
and health to the whole machinery. re- -

moving the cause ol the disease effect
inc a radical cure.

Bilious attacks are cured, and, tohat is
heller, prevented, by the occasional use o
the Liver lnviirara tor.

One dose after ea- - tins is sufficient to
relieve the stomach trul pi event the food
from rising and sou- -

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre
vents iishlmare.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures Cosweness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

(Ly One dose of two teaspnonsfuls will
always relieve $ick Headache

One bottle taken lor female obstruction
removes the cause of the disease, and makes
a perfect cure

Only one dose immediately relieves Choi-ic- ,

while one dose often repeated is a sure
cure fur Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
o! Cholera.

Qjr' Only one bottle is needed to throw
OOt (r f the svMe.ii the effects of medicine af
tor a long Mckness.

ITJOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes
all sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating
jives vigor to the appetite, and makes food
iigest well.

Due dose often repeated cures Chronic
Diarrhaa in its woit forms, while Summer
and Boiccl complaints yield almost to the
first dose

One or two doses cure attacks caused b
Worms in Children : theie is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
fails.

UZ?A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exci
ting the absor'ients.

Ve take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventive for Fever cj- - Ague.
Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type

It operates with cetainty, and thousands
are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues

All who use il are giving their unanimous
testimony in Us favor.
lCPJIii water in Use mouth with

tlic J?:av2gai':teor, mid swallow
botla (oetStcr.

THE LIVER IN VI G ORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, and is

daily working cures, almost too great to be-

lieve. It cures as if by magic, even the first
Jose giving benefit, and seldom more than
une bottle is required to cure any kind ol
Liver complaint, from the worst Jaundice
or Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all ol
which are the result of a Diseasad Liver.

MICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Dr. SAN FOR I), Proprietor. 315 Broad-

way, New York. And retailed by all Drug-ists- .

Sold also by ilollmshead & Detrick,
and James N. Dutling, Stroudsburg, Pa.

July I, 1858. ly.

NEW

The subscriber has purchased that1well established building formerly
occupied by Hirschkind & Adler as a

Clothing Store,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, and in-

tends keeping a

Large Assortment of Clothing,
to suit all seasons of the year, as low as
they can be purchased in any city of the
State. Also,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
and a variety of Fancy Articles and No-

tions.
lie intends to devote his whole time

and attention to business, and hopes his
old and new friends will honor him with
a call, to examine his extensive and cheap
stock of goods.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
N. B. All kinds of country produce,

Sheep skins, and all kindB of furs receiv-

ed in trade.
May 6,1808. 6m.

r

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, J857.-t- f

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

Of Monroe County for the year 1858

The following is a list of the Venders
of Merchandize, Restaurants xc., in tne
County of Monroe, classed in accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly rela
ting to the same.

Class. Amount

Borough of Stroudsburg.
P. & J. Miller 14 $7 00
Robert R. Depny 14 7 00
Henry Shoemaker 14 7 00
John N. Stokes . 14 7 00
Samuel Rees jr. 14 :7 00
Jacob Goetz (Restaurant) 8 5 00
Ferdinand Dutot do 8 5 00
Samuel Melick 14 7 00
George H. Miller 14 7 00
Henrietta Diehl (Restaurant) 8 5 00
A. Eowler 14 7 00
Robert Roys 14 7 00
Daniel Peters (Restaurant) 8 5 00
R. S. Staples & Son 14 7 00
Wayne G. Drake 14 TOO
Wallace & Go 14 7 00

do do 14 7 00
D. H. Wychkoff & Co. 14 7 00
Robert Huston 14 7 00
A. W. Loder (Restaurant) 14 7 00
Godlieb Auraoher 14 7 00
Robert Skelton 14 7 00
B. F. Freemen 14 7 00
Nicholas Ruster 14 7 00
James A. Pauli 14 7 00
John A. Flagler 14 7 00
A. R. Carmer, Ten Pin Alley 30 00

JDntgs and Medicnes.
Hollinshead & Detrick 3 10 00
James N. Durling 3 10 00
Samuel Stokes 4 5 00

Chesnuthill Tow?iship.
John Merwine 14 7 00
Samuel Arnold 14 7 00
John S. Bartbold 14 7 00
C. D. Brodhead 14 7 00
L. & M. Socks 14 7 00

Coolbaugh Township.
T. W. Brodhead 14 ' 7 00
Howe & Cliff 14 7 00
Isaac Case 14 7 00

Eldred Toivnship
John Barter 14 7 00
Joseph Hawk 14 7 00
Barnet & Schnyder 14 7 00

Hamilton Township.
B. Miller 14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

Charles Saylor
Lynford M. Heller
Joseph A. Bossard
Jeiome S. Williams
George B. Keller
George Lessig

Jackson Township.
John R. Ousterhout 14 7 00

M. Smilhfted Township.
Miller & Mackey 14 7 00
A. A. Kinner 14 7 00

Price Township.
Northrop & Palen 14 7 00

Paradise Township.
James Henry 14 7 00
Charles Henry 14 7 00
James Kintz 14 7 00
George R. Smith 14 7 00
Daniel Staples 14 7 00

Pocono Township.
Brown & Morgan 14 7 00
Jacob Stauffcr 14 7 00
Nathan Frantz 14 7 00
Keller & DeYoung 14 7 00

Polk Township.
Joel Berlin 14 7 00
Peter Gilbert 14 7 00

Ross Township.
Michael Mixsell 14 7 00
Joseph Altemose 14 7 00
Andrew & Overpeck 14 7 00

Stroud township.
Rhodes & Brother 14 7 00
DunicI Staples 14 7 00
P. H. J urptntng 14 7 00

S. & J. P. Brown 14 7 00
John Roawog (Restaurant) 8 5 00

Smilhfted township.
James Bell, jr. 14 7 00
David Shannon '14 7 00
Labar & Heller 14 7 00
William N. Peters . 14 7 00
Brodhead & Brother 14. 7 00
George Heim 14 7 00
W. A.Brodhea'd, ten pin alley 6mo. 15 00

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the foregoing is a correct list; of the eu-de- rs

of Merchandise, Restaurauts &oyin
the County of Monroe so far as the same
have come to bis knowledge. "

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners office in the Borough of Strouds-
burg, on Thursday the 1.5th day of July
uext, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where
all who think themselves improperly ap-
praised may attend if they think proper.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

CAUTION !

We hereby caution all persons against
hunting or Ashing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards, upon cither of our
premises, as wo are determined to prose
cute trespassers to the full extent of the
law.
Charles Keller, Charles L. Keller,
Peter Keller, James R. Andre,
Ezra Hunsiker, Leonard Andre,
David Groner, Henry Miller,
John Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Fetherman, Geo. Houser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croasdale.
L. & J. Drake,
May 20, 1 858.--1 y.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
Paper, Prinks1 Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,

fj-C-
ash buyers will find it to their inter

est to call. , .

January 14 185S.--1- ,.
Ti1

Swan & Go's Lottery Commissioners
Endorsed by the Mayor and Post Master of
Augusta, and an Ex-- U. S. Senator of Georgia.

A CARD
Jrom the Commissioners, and Certificates

from the Mayor and others of the City
of Augusta:

Augusta, Richmond Count, Georgia :
This is to certify that we have superinten-

ded the dm wings of the fcSparta Academy
Lottery, Samuel Swan & Co., Managers at
Augusta, Georgia, from the commencement
of its drawings, and still continue to super-
intend the same. Each drawing is solely
and exclusively under our control, and w-- s

can assure the public that the managers are
men of honor, respectability and fair dealing,
and everything connected with the entire
business is carried on with the most scrupu
lous and exact .entecrity.

. LEON P. DUGAS,
FREDERICK C. BARBER.

Commissioners of Sparta Academy Lottery
August, Ua., June 7th, 1858.

Augusta, Georgia, June 7th, 1858.
From long personal acquaintance with

Leon P. Dugas and Frederick C. Barber, we
take great pleasure in certifying that they
are men ot the highest integrity and probity
and in this community are esteemed and re
garded as highly honorable and worty citi
zens.

Hon. B. CONLEY,
Mayor of the City of Augusta.

JAMES M. SMYTHE, Esq.
Postmaster of the City of Augusta.

Hon JOHN P. KTNG,
Formerly U. S. Senator.

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dis

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs

ing sore mouth
One to thiee bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system

of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the

worst canker in the stomach.
Three oi five bottles are warranted to

cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure

all humor in the eves.
Two bottles are warranted to cure run

ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions .of
the skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of ringworm

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

i hree to lour bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case of sctofula.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst rase of dyspepsia. 1 know fromihe
experience of thousants that it has, caused
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regu-at- e

a costive state of the bowels.
One to two bottles will regulate all de

rangement of the kidneys.
rour to six bottles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles; a relief is always experienced.
What a mercy to get relief in such an ex
cruciating disease!

Since its first discovory, 1 have from time
to time added various other herbs to it ; of
one of them, Hippocrates, the Father of
Medicine, says: "It is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openetlr obstructions of the liver, gall
and spleen ; it is an especial friend to tha
liver, worth all other herbs put together ;

cooling it when too hot, and warming it
when too cold.

"It createth an appetite, cureth allgone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom
ach, easeth ail pains and stitches in the side.

"It cureth the jaundice by opening the
gall, and restoreih the native color of the
body.

"It expels all raw. visco us and slimy hu
mors out of the body; it cleanseth all inward
ulcers and congealed blood from the kid-

neys.
"By opening obstructions of the spleen,

it purgeih' all burnt choler and melancholy
vapors which riseth to the head and brain,
causing distressing headache, fearful fore-

boding of trouble, trembling of the heait,
fainting and swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
good to revive the drooping spirit of the a- -

ged, and whoever has a lingering sickness
altera fever, nothing restoreth him to health
so quick as drinking the juice of this herb.

"The seeds boiled in water cureth' the
most offensive breath, and drank at bedtime,
preienteth jivhat is commonly called night-
mare, and all melancholy dreams, a disease
billious people, areliable to."

The Father of Medicine says of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of the Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The 3un is the source of all life, and ru-let- h

the heaii; and this herb is the best cor-
dial, the greatest strengthen er of the heart,
of any that grows; it comforteth the heart,
cureth all palpitation thereof; taketh away
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; yet
il must be taken carefully, or severe grip-ing- s

will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

"So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antipathy;
so much so that the adder will not touch
him that has the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessary eat
the best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use- - Adults one table
spoonful per day Children over ten years,
desert spoonful Children from five to eight
years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can he applicable to all constitotions, take
sufficient to opearte on the bowels twice a

day.
Manufactured by ,

DONALD KENNEDY,
No 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass.

Price SI 00. '
;Sold in Stroudsburg, oy Hollinshead &

Detrick, James N Durling, and by all Drug
gists in City and Country in general.

June 24, 1P58. ly.

.BLANK DEEDS i:
,f

For sale jit t;his:Ofiirfe ,

BQ6ugi Ordinance.
Bo itfcnacted by the Chief Burgess,

and Town Council of the Eprough of
Stroudsburg, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the same, That the M'de or
foot walks on the several streets hereinaf-
ter named, be graded, curbed and paved

viz: West bide of Franklin Street from
the South side of Main Street to North
side of Ann Street and the East side of
same street from the North side of Main
street to the Court House square also
the side or foot walk in frout of Charles
Trach's stable on the west side of said
Franklin street between Main street and
the Court House squre North side of
Ann street from the East side of Green
street to the West side Franklin street
and the South stde of same street from
the East side of Green Street to the Wet
side of Centre street Also Sarah street
on both sides from the West side, of Cen-

tre street to East side of Franklin street
the said grading, curbing, nrd paving

to be dono by the first day of September
next, under the diroction of the Town
Council, and iu accordance with the sur
veys, (as to height and width,) made by
tne same. All ot the above side or foot
walks to be curbed with good stone and
paved with good hard tricks, Provided
that tho foot walk on the West side ol
Franklin street in front of Charles Traohs
stable as as aforesaid, may be paved with
hard brick on edge, or good flat stonee.
i i j.Ana it any person or persons owning

property fronting on the several streets
above named, should neglect to have the
side or foot walks in front of tho same,
graded, curbed, and paved, in accordance
with the above enactment and within the
time therein specified, then the Town
Council after the expiration of the said
time, will have the same done at the ex-

pense of the said property owners, accor-
ding to the provisions of the Act of Gen-
eral Assembly, passed April 3, A. D.
1851, ("relating to Boroughs,") in such
case made and provided.

Approved the nineteenth day of April,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eigh- t.

SAMUEL MELICK, Chief Burgess.
Attest Jackson Lantz, Scc'y.

May 0, 1853.
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JTrOrders may be left at the Brick

Yard, or at the residence of Morris Ad- -

er, in the new brick building on Eliza
beth street, opposite the residence of Jas.
H. Stroud, in Stroudsburg.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemutc, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keepinsr always on
hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, cj c.

The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can lie gratified, including
Pjerfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars TVare,

Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIOJJOUS
for medicinal purposes, wiiich beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in tne business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 81, 1856.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard

.
Express Com- -

1 r fpanya are now preparca to iorwaru iuon- -

ey, Valuables ot any Ktnu, ravages, aec,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgfo a- -

ny part 01 the woriu.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. CoV

Stroudaburg, Feb. 4, 1853. tf.

DISSOLUTION.
Tho heretofore existing

between C. R. Andre .and Henry Shoe
maker in tho Mercantile trade, under the

firm of Andre & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved by mutual oonsent.

Stroudsburg, March 13, 1853,
C.' II, ANDRE,
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

p S The Business will be continued
at the old btand by the Hubsortbor who

desires 'a libera) share of patronage.
"1,;.;SJ5PY SHOEMAKER.

Summer Arrangements. -

NEW Ii, II. ROUTE.

Delaware, Uckawaufia k Wcslcrtf
RAIL ROAD.

New and expeditious broad guagc route'
from the North and West, via Great Bentf
and Scrantnn, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming Ynllic?, -- directly through to'
New York and Philadelphia. ' "

OrOn and after Monday, May 17, 1858,1
trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound easl
on N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great,
Bend at 8:15 A. M., and connects with thrf
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for,
New York and Philadelphia, at 8:80 a. m.

Due at Montrose, - - - 9:05 ,r
Tankhannock, - - &47 n
Factory ville, - - - 10:10

10:57 "'- - -
Moscow, - 11 ,

Stroudsbunr, - . - 1:35 n ..W'
Delawnrc,(15 minutes todine) '2:08 ,,v

'

Bridgville, Phila. passcn- -
gors leave, - - 2:40

.Tnnction, .... .jjq
New York, ... 7-1- 5

Philadelphia, ... g;20
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at. 7:30, a. .--

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
. . . trWharf at --

Leave
o:uuAn' .i..'

Junction, 10:50
Due at Bridgeville, Phila. con-

nection, ... 11:40 ; 1
Delaware, JSmiin. dinner, 12:00 "
Stroudsburg, 12:47 p. fhf
Moscow, --

Scranton,
2:3G

--

Factoryville,
3:15
4:05', ''"

Tunkhannock --

Montrose,
4:25' ir?

5:039--
'

--

Great Bend, 5:40' uet
Connecting at Great Bend with

the Mail Train, west, at 5:55 if
Accommodation Train leaves

Scranton for Great Bond at S:30 a. m
Arrive at Great Bend, 1:20 p. m.

Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West
at 1:55 and the N. Y. Expiess East at 2:35"
p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 2:40 pm.-Du-e

at Scranton, ... 7:10 "
For the accommodation of way travel on

the Southern Division, a Passenger Car, will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains-- '

leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m.--,

Due at Stroudsburg at 10:15 "
" Junction at 2:10 p. m.--

Returning, will leave Junction at 4:00 a. ra
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:20 "

" Scranton at 1:50 p. m.
Passengers for New York will change .

cars at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. R. & ,

leave or take the cars at Bridgeville.
For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,v

take L. &. B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carboiidalo;-- ,

change cars at Greenville.
Tickets sold and Bagajie checked through.-,- ;

JOIJN BRISBIN, Sup't.. .
Wm. N. Jenks, Gnn'l Ticket Agent.

LIVhRY BUSINESS,
Valentine Kantz & Wm, Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Poatcns,)

Having purchased the,.
stooek lately owned by M.2
13. Poatcns, take this opportunity.

to notify their frituds and the public gen.
orally, that they have added considerable,
new stock to the same, and will continue-th-

business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hrro1
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and;
gentle, and their vehickles consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious.--.

Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drifj
vers furnished when desired. Call andu
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to"'

any part of the country at tbe shortest1'
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough rfnd
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending .

to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their,
names at their office near the stable. .

The omnibus will also be at the Depot on-th- e

arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town. ' -

No pains will bo spared to give satis
faction to all who may favor them itb'
their patronage. U)

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN?"
Stroudsburg, June 24, 1559.-t- f. , t

lotteries! :

The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co?,--'

are chartered by the State of Georgia, a ndr
have sworn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawing., and cdftify
that everything connected with the same'
is done in a strictly honorable manner. '

They offer to the public a fair opportuni-
ty for investment, the interests, ol parties
at a distance being as well protracted, -- as .

though they were pre.-en-t. The Mana-

gers would respectfully call attention ito-- j

the fact that all persons have a legal right
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, as
the lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. aro
authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn every,
Saturdny throughout the year, a order"
received beiDf; filled in the drawing next,
to take place after the same comes 16

hand. According to the scheme one tick-- ,
et in every nine mu.it draw a prize. Tick- -

ets are $10; halves, 5; quarters,. S2,50i"
No tickets sent unless tne money accom- -

panies the order. Tho drawings arc irjv

on tbe principle of one number on each .

ticket, ana arc so simple mat nonu caii
fail to understand them. There is nrj

comuinatton Ol numoers 10 iuyMiy me
buyer. Prizes vary from Slfytp S7U,0y0y

every prize being drawn, and rcauUof;
drawing forwurued to an purcuasers. JF

. . . 1. . i . 1 1

11 r A list 01 mo numuers mai are
drawn from the wheel, with the amouat
that each prize is entitled t

lished after every drawmff s in 1 ut; louow
ing papers: Now Orleans VeUattlWVi
Register, Charleston &ularaf Mmxiue
Gazette, Atlanta TtlclhencecA
JSeics and New York Weekly
an d New -- York SttndayDisjmkiL.
Write your adtmAsf plainly, and direct to

S. SWANM-- CO., Augusta, Georgia..
Prizes paid in full no peHefltaoe- -

ducted from prizes as inother4fo(terie.
All commuuicutionsistrictVv eoufienttal?

April 16, lS5SMy. ..
1 i


